Abstract. We establish necessary and sufficient conditions for a parameter depending sequence pL n,λ q n≥1 of positive linear operators such that pL n,λ q n≥1 converges in the strong operator topology to its limit operator. Some applications of our theorem are also presented.
Introduction
The well-known Korovkin's theorem is applied to prove the convergence of sequences of positive linear operators to the identity in the strong operator topology. Let us denote by Cr0, 1s, the Banach space of all continuous functions on r0, 1s equipped with the norm }f } " supt|f pxq| : x P r0, 1su and by e s , the power function e s pxq " x s , x P r0, 1s, s ≥ 0. Then Korovkin's theorem is the following (see [1, p. 8] ): let pL n q n≥1 be a sequence of positive linear operators such that L n : Cr0, 1s Ñ Cr0, 1s. Then }L n pf q´f } Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8 for all f P Cr0, 1s if and only if }L n pe i q´e i } Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8 for i P t0, 1, 2u. Specifically we recover the Weierstrass' approximation theorem if we choose, for the positive linear operators L n , the Bernstein operators B n : Cr0, 1s Ñ Cr0, 1s defined by (1.1) pB n pf qqpxq " The development of the q-calculus has led to the discovery of new Bernstein type operators involving q-integers. The so-called q-Bernstein operators were introduced by Phillips [9] in 1997 and they are generalization of (1.1) based on q-integers. To present these operators we recall some notions of the q-calculus (see e.g. [5] ). Let q ą 0. For each non-negative integer n, the q-integers rns " rns q and the q-factorials rns! are defined by rns "
For integers 0 ≤ k ≤ n, the q-binomial coefficients are defined by « n k ff " rns! rks!rn´ks! .
Then the q-Bernstein operators B n,q : Cr0, 1s Ñ Cr0, 1s are introduced as follows:
pB n,q pf qqpxq "
For q " 1, we recover the operators (1.1). If 0 ă q ă 1, then B n,q are positive linear operators. Taking into account [9, pp. 513-514], we have pB n,q pe 0 qqpxq " e 0 pxq " 1, pB n,q pe 1 qqpxq " e 1 pxq " x and pB n,q pe 2 qqpxq " e 2 pxq`1 rns pe 1´e2 qpxq " x 2`1 rns xp1´xq.
Hence }B n,q pe 0 q´e 0 } Ñ 0, }B n,q pe 1 q´e 1 } Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8, but }B n,q pe 2 qé 2 } " 1´q 4p1´q n q Ñ 1´q 4 ‰ 0 as n Ñ 8 for q P p0, 1q fixed. Thus Korovkin's theorem cannot be applied for pB n,n≥1 . Now we consider a sequence of operators pL n,λ q n≥1 such that L n,λ : Cr0, 1s Ñ Cr0, 1s and λ is a parameter belonging to a set Λ. The goal of the paper is to establish necessary and sufficient conditions which insure the convergence of pL n,λ q n≥1 in the strong operator topology to a limit operator L 8,λ : Cr0, 1s Ñ Cr0, 1s, i.e. }L n,λ pf q´L 8,λ pf q} Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8 for all f P Cr0, 1s. In this way, we obtain a new Korovkin type theorem. This will be the subject of Section 2. Finally, in Section 3 we will apply our result for some parameter depending sequences of operators.
Main results
Our Korovkin type theorem is the following:
Theorem 2.1. Let Λ be a set of parameters. For λ P Λ let pL n,λ q n≥1 be a sequence of positive linear operators on Cr0, 1s satisfying the following conditions:
piq the sequence p}L n,λ pe 0 q}q n≥1 is bounded, piiq pL n,λ pgqq n≥1 is a Cauchy sequence for all g P X, where X is a dense set in Cr0, 1s.
Then there exists a positive linear operator L 8,λ : Cr0, 1s Ñ Cr0, 1s such that }L n,λ pf q´L 8,λ pf q} Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8 for all f P Cr0, 1s. Moreover, if there exists
are positive linear operators on Cr0, 1s for n ≥ 1 and λ P Λ such that }L n,λ pf q´L 8,λ pf q} Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8 for all f P Cr0, 1s, then we obtain the statements piq and piiq. Moreover, if the condition L 8,λ 0 pf q " f for all f P Cr0, 1s and for some λ 0 P Λ is also satisfied, then }L n,λ 0 pe i q´e i } Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8 for i P t0, 1, 2u.
Proof. By piq, there exists
The positivity of L n,λ implies that |pL n,λ pf qqpxq| ≤ pL n,λ p|f |qqpxq ≤ pL n,λ p}f }e 0 qqpxq (2.1) " }f }pL n,λ pe 0 qqpxq ≤ }f }}L n,λ pe 0 q}, for f P Cr0, 1s. Hence }L n,λ pf q} ≤ M }f }, where f P Cr0, 1s and n ≥ 1. Thus }L n,λ } " supt}L n,λ pf q} : }f } ≤ 1u ≤ M for every n ≥ 1. Further, in view of piiq, pL n,λ pgqq n≥1 is a Cauchy sequence in Cr0, 1s, therefore pL n,λ pgqq n≥1 converges in Cr0, 1s for all g P X. Then the well-known Banach-Steinhaus theorem [1, p. 29] implies that there exists a positive linear operator L 8,λ : Cr0, 1s Ñ Cr0, 1s such that }L n,λ pf q´L 8,λ pf q} Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8.
If there exists λ 0 P Λ such that }L n,λ 0 pe i q´e i } Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8 for i P t0, 1, 2u, then, by Korovkin's theorem, }L n,λ 0 pf q´f } Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8. But }L n,λ 0 pf q´L 8,λ 0 pf q} Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8 (see the proof above), therefore L 8,λ 0 pf q " f for all f P Cr0, 1s.
Conversely: if }L n,λ pf q´L 8,λ pf q} Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8 for all f P Cr0, 1s, then |}L n,λ pe 0 q}´}L 8,λ pe 0 q}| ≤ }L n,λ pe 0 q´L 8,λ pe 0 q} Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8, which means that p}L n,λ pe 0 q}q n≥1 is a convergent sequence. Therefore p}L n,λ pe 0 q}q n≥1 is a bounded sequence, thus we obtain the statement piq. Further, because }L n,λ pgq´L 8,λ pgq} Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8 for all g P X, and }L n,λ pgq´L n`p,λ pgq} ≤ }L n,λ pgq´L 8,λ pgq}`}L 8,λ pgq´L n`p,λ pgq} for every n, p ≥ 1, we obtain that p}L n,λ pgq}q n≥1 is a Cauchy sequence, thus we find the statement piiq. If L 8,λ 0 pf q " f, f P Cr0, 1s, then, by }L n,λ 0 pf q´L 8,λ 0 pf q} Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8, we get }L n,λ 0 pf q´f } Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8 for all f P Cr0, 1s. Using Korovkin's theorem, we obtain that }L n,λ 0 pe i q´e i } Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8, i P t0, 1, 2u. This completes the proof of the theorem.
The next result is formulated with the aid of the first order modulus of smoothness and the second order modulus of smoothness of f P Cr0, 1s, defined as follows:
|f px`2tq´2f px`tq`f pxq|, δ ą 0.
Corollary 2.1. For λ P Λ let pL n,λ q n≥1 be a sequence of positive linear operators on Cr0, 1s. If there exist the positive sequences pα n q n≥1 and pβ n q n≥1 such that paq α n Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8, pbq there exists C 1 ą 0 with β n`βn`1`. . .`β n`p´1 ≤ C 1 α n for all n, p ≥ 1, pcq there exists C 2 ą 0 with }L n,λ pgq´L n`1,λ pgq} ≤ C 2 β n }g pjq } for all n ≥ 1 and g P C j r0, 1s, where j P t1, 2u is given, then there exists C 3 " C 3 p}L 1,λ pe 0 q}q ą 0 and a positive linear operator L 8,λ : Cr0, 1s Ñ Cr0, 1s such that
n q, for all f P Cr0, 1s and n ≥ 1.
Proof. Applying pcq for g " e 0 , we find
for all n ≥ 1. Hence }L n,λ pe 0 q} " }L 1,λ pe 0 q} ă`8 for all n ≥ 1. Therefore, the sequence p}L n,λ pe 0 q}q n≥1 is bounded, thus we obtain the condition piq of Theorem 2.1 On the other hand, by pbq and pcq, we have for all n, p ≥ 1 and g P C j r0, 1s that (2.4) }L n,λ pgq´L n`p´1,λ pgq} ≤ }L n,λ pgq´L n`1,λ pgq}`. . .`}L n`p´2,λ pgq´L n`p´1,λ pgq}
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Taking into account paq, we find that p}L n,λ pgq}q n≥1 is a Cauchy sequence for all g P C j r0, 1s, where C j r0, 1s is dense in Cr0, 1s. Thus we obtain the condition piiq of Theorem 2.1.
In conclusion, by Theorem 2.1, we have the existence of a positive linear operator L 8,λ : Cr0, 1s Ñ Cr0, 1s such that }L n,λ pf q´L 8,λ pf q} Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8 for all f P Cr0, 1s. Now using (2.1) and (2.3), we have }L n,λ pf q} ≤ }L 1,λ pe 0 q}}f }, f P Cr0, 1s. Hence (2.5) }L 8,λ pf q} ≤ }L 1,λ pe 0 q}}f }, f P Cr0, 1s.
Let p Ñ 8 in (2.4), then we obtain
Taking into account (2.5)-(2.6), and using the equivalence between the K-functionals and the modulus of smoothness (see [1, 1q the sequence p}L n pe 2 q}q n≥1 converges to a function L 8 pe 2 q in Cr0, 1s, 2q the sequence ppL n pf qqpxqq n≥1 is non-increasing for any convex function f and any x P r0, 1s.
We prove that 1q and 2q are only sufficient conditions for }L n pf q´L 8 pf q} Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8, f P Cr0, 1s. Indeed, let us consider the operators L n,q : Cr0, 1s Ñ Cr0, 1s, pL n,q pf qqpxq "
where 0 ă q ă 1, p n,k pq; xq is defined by (1.2) and τ : Cr0, 1s Ñ Cr0, 1s is a given continuously differentiable function such that e 2˝τ is concave on r0, 1s (for example τ pxq " a lnpx`e´1q, x P r0, 1s satisfies the enumerated conditions). Using the procedure of [8, p. 412 Hence, by rn`1´ks`q n`1´k rks " rn`1s and Taylor's formula, we have for g P C 1 r0, 1s that |pL n,q pgqqpxq´pL n`1,q pgqqpxq| q n rks rnsrn`1s q n`1´k rks rn`1s q k´1 rn`1´ks rnsrn`1s
1´q n , where n, p ≥ 1. For α n " q n 1´q n , n ≥ 1, we have α n Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8. Thus, by Corollary 2.1, there exists a positive linear operator L 8,q : Cr0, 1s Ñ Cr0, 1s such that }L n,q pf q´L 8,q pf q} ≤ maxt2, 2}τ 1 }uωpf, a q n {p1´q n qq, i.e. }L n,q pf q´L 8,q pf q} Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8 for f P Cr0, 1s.
On the other hand, by (2.7), pL n,q pe 2 qqpxq´pL n`1,q pe 2 qqpxq 
Applications
In this section, we apply our results for some parameter depending sequences of positive linear operators.
1˝The following q-Kantorovich type operators were introduced in [7] : Bn ,q : Cr0, 1s Ñ Cr0, 1s,
where 0 ă q ă 1, f P Cr0, 1s, x P r0, 1s, p n,k pq; xq is defined by (1.2) and the integral with the aid of Jackson integral (see [5, p. 69, Definition] where B 8,q : Cr0, 1s Ñ Cr0, 1s is the limit q-Bernstein operator for q P p0, 1q fixed. It is known that }B n,q pf q´B 8,q pf q} Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8 for each f P Cr0, 1s (for details see [4] as n Ñ 8, for every x P r0, 1s and m " 0, 1, 2, . . . This means that the conditions piq and piiq of Theorem 2.1 are satisfied, the second one for X " te m | m " 0, 1, 2, . . .u dense in Cr0, 1s. In conclusion: there exists the positive linear operator B8 ,q : Cr0, 1s Ñ Cr0, 1s such that }Bn ,q pf q´B8 ,q pf q} Ñ 0 as n Ñ 8, where f P Cr0, 1s is arbitrary and q P p0, 1q is fixed.
2˝The following q-Durrmeyer operators D n,q : Cr0, 1s Ñ Cr0, 1s were introduced in [3] and are defined with the aid of Jackson integral:
pD n,q pf qqpxq " rn`1s where 0 ă q ă 1, f P Cr0, 1s, x P r0, 1s and p n,k pq; xq is given by (1.2 In view of rn`1´ks`q n`1´k rks " rn`1s, rn`1sq´k ş 1 0 p n,k pq; qtq d q t " 1 (see [3, p. 173, (3) ]) and Taylor's formula: gptq " gpx 0 q`ş
